
at,' "

t a .

fcilrico, thirty, patrolman, who was on

mi at a bulldlnsr which provloualy
had txsea attacked.
. Jarnea Ivaffcrty, a third suspect, who
hu beon at liberty undor heavy bond
1ri cosnectlon with a moll robbery,
.was partly identified by Policeman
filaak aa the third man who in
tbo death car.

Charles C. Fitzmorri, Chlct of
Police, Bald ho believes tho men were
only hlreUng of the "high up forces
in'organired labor clrclos, putting Into
aofttea a conspiracy to overthrow the
CMtMaa Committee and the Landla

FARM OG MEETS

DEVISE BETTER

CREDIT SYSTEM

ww o declalon handed idowa ' Twelve Republicans Mid 1,1
tr K. H. landls, former
jlkgp. then acting oa arbiter, which Democrats jMleild FlfSt SCS--

between member of the Building SlOn Since RenVOll Quit.
Trade Council and the labor unions.

to aid in this decision. CAPPER. AS CHAIRMAN.
Th l.ubter of tho two pollco- -

u6Ucs employed by Fred Mader, Tim Ninety-Da- y Loans Condemned

"r"X.r --Committee Named to
none about poidns as labor Harmonize Remedies.
UBiar. tuimomn nam. ut
thfiy want war, tho Pollco Department
will give It to thorn. ,1 liavo

officers to round up all theso
hoodlums and place thorn under lock
and key."

"I think this is all a mistake," Fred
Alader, President of the Building
Trades Council, said. "I'vo bcon try
irtir to pity clean,

BL

award."

enforcing

loaders,"

David Lawrence.
(Special Correspondent at Th

worm,)
WASHINGTON, May 11

right). Tho farm bloc in tho United
States Scnato, period of

We regret the I paratlvo quiet, has como back to life.
deaths of the polioemen as much as The ilrst meeting of the group ulnce
the officers and when the results or the regaUon of genator Kenyon has

lifted I believeInvestigation are
J" cti held under the chairman- -tb'y will tod that other than labor

men were to blamo for the crime," ship of Senator Capper of Kansas.
It's Just another bum rap like tho insisting that their purposes were

rest they have handed mt," Tim non.,,,, BoIe,y to benont. the
Mvrmyw coppw klUer. I never Agricultural Interests of the country,
lugged a cop In my life. The only twelve Republicans and cloven Dcm- -

thlhg T had to do with them was to ocrnts attended tho meeting and en- -
trayiono a drink. deavorod tiTrcach an agreement on a

"Fittnorris has insulted me. I
tjen't know anything about this at oil. bill which ,would roorganUo tho farm
He's Just taking his dislike tor me out credit machinery of the Nation,
oft' or Wends and euppose it's the Tho gToup acciaca upon the ap- -
eeatbox for m tor polntmont pf a committee or seyen to

Jtfurphy-l- B to be held Incommuni- -
Xo at an outlying station. examine tho half dozen bills now

The slayers' automobllo found pending In). Congress, with a view to
riddled with tmlleta. and pools of worUlnj. oui ft satisfactory compro-bfee- a

to believe that oneJed police Praclllcay evcry farm lntCrest
gnam&n had been wounded.

- ' 7)mtt were not Immuno from tho was represented at the moetlng. There
police dragnet and Miss Kvallne Flood, wore representatives of tho National
said to be Secretary to Murphy, is be- - Grango, , thd Farmers' Bureau, the
lgeia for Questioning jwith several Farmera. Natlonal Councllt

women connected or- -
irshlriitl'rrt Uvea and radicals allko. Eugene
'Safes ta the nnlon headquarters Meyer Jr., Managing Director of the

were? broken open and aU records and War Finance Corporation, took an ao- -

?e?. yielded three revolver Pt In the nlon;
morcthun 100 rounds of ammunition The move Is great slg- -

afeil a quantity of fuse and caps such nlflcance. Senator Capper said y

aVare used in touching off bombs. A nat a comtnitteo of the American

rELS? Mv'e'iafe ' fU"0
Bankers' Association favored the plan

now credit system for the farmerJFuZtonOnrS stockman and that PresidentMX meTwefe Harding was favorably disposed to the

(Sffc545SSr the Theatrical enable the tarmer to market his crops
Sanitortf Unipn" of which "Con" without depending on the middleman

Baea tebuslneM agent. - nnd without permitting tho specu-

late downtown raids were ,y- - tors and othor Intervening interests to
taMtlcally carried out," said Lieut, tako advantago of tho farmer's a.

--Three aguads wore organ- - medlato need for credit to pay his a.

Ata'clven moment each one of ligations. Tho desire of tbo farm bloc
tsemjwiada descended a union j8 to establish a credit system with six
e0e-GB- O upon tho offlco of M,ur- - months or mora as the length of
pfcy, another on Bhea'B headquarters, credit obligations. Tho War Finance
asther neon Uader's. Corporation has been performing In

"Everybody In' the offices was told the last two yearB many of the funo- -

te-- elt still, keep his or her mouth tlons which would bo expected of the
abut there were a number of women new form credit By stem. 'Mr. Meyer,
employees In each office. Then the in his report to the President, recently,
head quartern " checked up. If on recommended the dlscontlnuanco of
ofrteiaJ xnember was not tne war Finance Corporation uponpnt eee were dwoalched to tn8 substitution of a plan' that would
that peraon's home or haunts and ho lnt0 consideration the varying
was orosgnx m. n quiw ojuw- - credlt needs of the farmer and stock

. P1MLICO ENTRIES.

I i'JBfiT RACE Mlllnei Ilvo
'tdrionrm. Lnk, UO! Richard Murrar. lOSi
Don't Botfcr Mo. 107) noyal Oalt. 100;

Hint. IBS; Hnldl.r 2d. 110! IloaD. 110.

cha! and upward:
VlratDlan, llouytinhnm. leucli as have mad by

1; Naap Tide.'

boon
in! Senators Simmons North oarouna

114, U7! tQUKreek, 10: wlinu hr.a.
147! ItoralWelshman.

Orecna. UO; Kathryn Harlan,
ldsnilatory. HT. aJ. E.
atatl. witrr.

THIRD RACE and up- -

U lurlonta. Harrr Maxim.
axorcny, camera,

lie; Quacata, 100: Pollr Ann,, IIS; Mrrcutlo,
out aMimiua.

Stable

Trard;

trr.

j i wo

104; JJalion 100. aQulucy

URTlr RACE e and up- -
aelllnn

wild newer.

Introduced
Anderson

Xir-yar- li

proposals

Threr-oll- i

108:
mile

.BelMlo.
and bu Prosed legislation

lleani 100: Oomme CU 110: 'Mark V,'t,
loot- Bunny Hill. "Dark Hill 105: 'Kale
BnmmU Juquea 107; Encrlnite, 5.

SruH .103: Ixuih Red, 107; Cttahe, 103;
Wag, Dataatrade, 110.

riFTlf RACE-nral- lco Graded Handicap:
Oleae "A"i three-yearol- and upward:
mTle. Brldeeman. Ill; aCallgula, 111;

103: Golden Sphere. 1174 al'ro- -

"Jjioue. 103: cRclay. 103; Cmnlf. 110:
"bimttlktri.. 110; cCapt. Alcc. lit. aJ,

OavU entry.
jQulno' stable entry.

BIXTH rfmllco Oradtd llandleaji;
i!laM "R"; throe-ye- a and vne
mile, inc uamp,
131) "i5cue
ins viouo,

iw

wouldKannle

RACE

,W" which nnnnco
Cromwell,

'V'J.K..L",""'i.,J'"'i"''. selling icmarkably

ciaeman. ponds floated laterCauee. Lady lleare, Hartdle
neeta,'ll: Clean done, 12; Mayor llouae,
Xli; Clarence. 1X3; Eaceroilo.

Appremlce allowance pound!
lajritd. eeTlirei pound" elalmeU rldtr.
Wef ther clear; faet.

PIMLICO SELECTIONS.

RACE TRACK. PIMLICO. May
The Rvenlng World selections

races
J'lrat RexoOon't Bother Me, Rich-

ard Hurray. LanV.
Race Itouyhnhmn, Kathrynl

IfirUn. Davla-Doaor- la .entry.--

Third ltace Polly Qulncyl
BUble, Feathers.

Vourtir Bate TJalustradt,

yiftb Race Bridesman. en-tr- r.

lloae entry.
Sixth Race Might Cromwell.

The Larob.
Seventh Clansman, ToJdy

BRITAIN' AMERICA
TO DIVIDE WORLD'S

aarcbetdtrs com-eaH- n,

who different
lntercte

10

JBy

(Copy- -

after com- -

was

upon

man. Benator lntroauced
(i bill along the lines Mr,
Meyer.

But the effort tho farm bloo
harmonize tho bills, such

those by Mr. Lcnroot
the Senate and Sydney
tho House rtoproscntatlvfs, andnialdena: I

110: o

I

100:
v

en

103:.
7;

The' 7:
una

-- Mereutlo.

U. W

upward;

m

Second

J'anato

livening

and North iiaKoia, ana
blend them Into plan
that will encompass every phase
agriculture,

Tho the existing
Farm Land Bank System und extend

powers. present these twelve re-

gional hanks make loans land only,

nil

Dean.

ublo them issue loans the basis
commodities such grain,

livestock and othor products the
ranch and form. The Government
would start the boll rolling with

100.000.000. some
estimate's high five times
that eiim. Then the Government
would floaf.fnnn bonds basis
credit ami thus obtuin small
veitora tluAurchout the country tho

tV!?1 J5oV"r??' money with tho croja
:' lfii "Nisnt ofj the Nation. Tho fnvm loon bundb'j

luilder, Ifalrwar, Imw sale icturniag good into,
or.lntcrcst and nro

raiie.vamouiie'jr. itihcti ubilbuiuiiain uuiiutu
1011 Teddy wij 'uin lw would beISH; 1:0; mid

11.
fire
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11.
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gobbled up as splendid investment,
Under the present system, tho far

mer borrows on ninety-da- y basis
from tho banks and must dlsposo of
hl crops to get money to pay
hi notes. He dumps his wares on the
nurjtoi una inus acpicciaics inc price.
Moanwhllo, tho aprculutors and ele
vator owners who taku tho

hold for higher prices nnd
thia speculation the prlco to
the consumer. Tho farmer wonts that

for himself and believe ho
should bo given credit on a parity
with tho speculator or elevator owner
who gets It from tho city banks.

As Senator1 Capper expressed1 it to'
day, the present banking system was
devised to furnish credit for the man

and merchant who has
quick turnwver. tfor that purpose,
ntnety-ou- y credits aro sufficient, but
tor the furmer and cattle raiser
longer, period Is necessary, for he
doesn't turn over his crops so quickly.
or at least would prefer to move his

TAvnftH. v. lla mlnlela aeroei- - Proousw moru m urmuny wnn mo

XOeni JOWU1I aurte.a., .. Wn .1.-- 1, ,.nntlnll b.fnr
in .?nnr wm muywr i Trurm. Capporj "lp keep
aiae or nuasia, nas been reaqliea byiqut 0( partut )olit!v. Wo Until
American and BrltUh Intcrcata, 1 advocate mcauiirtH which uro for tho

U is unoersiood tbat lrreptcllvo oil benefit of agriculture and thus tl
mar Hemea iramcj in ucnos, incra whole cvuiltry,'

In Ituittan
are a footing

4Mb atropeaa concerned

a

I

Norbeck
a

tendency

cotton,

advance

a

u

quickly
I

larmcrs'
products

increases

margin

ufucturer a

IU

genar,

loii Nerd Hot Hiite a Celd
inlLf l?" " ,,ak tllv IHIOMO QUININE
"lTabloU hn you feel the thai eymtoms
.1st a cola co mis ca, Aim.
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The houso at No. 333 S treet, Isabel Perry nnd Je who body.

SHO

THE MAY 11, 1922.

BBBB BHM

Broome Fireman remlah Flynn, rescued

T
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Discovered Trying to Force
Cellar Vault on Lenox Estate

of New York Man.

(Hpvclal (o The Evcnlnc World.)

i.Rfiox. Mass.. May U. An at
tempt by thrco nrmctl men to break
Into tho liquor vuultm tne ceuar oi
tho Kden Hill citato ot Charles W.
Jiayer, New York steamship magnate,
nnd to steal liauor valued at $100,000,

was frustrated lUBt before mldnlgnt
last night by; 'William Harvey, care-o- f

tho estate. He drove oft the
rnbhorx after they had threatenea
Mrs. Harvey and started a pistol duel
with Mr. Harvey. In which seven
Rhnts were llrcd.

It In believed two of the. bandits
wero hit by .bullets from Mr. Harvey's
irim. Local and Statu pollco are seeK

lne clues to the trail of a New Jersey
numbered motor truck that was seen
in .tho entrance to Eden 'Hall at 11

o'clock last night and later speeding

toiith from Lenox,
fh marauders entered Eden Hill

when Mr. nnd Mrs.- - Harvey and their
two children wero In the village. at,
tin-- : movies nnd were Burprisea at.

ork In the cellar when tne cara- -

tuker returned. They nou uroKon
through ono steel door of tho vault
wheto tho liquor Is kept'but had been
unable to open tho Inner door, which

nlso of Btcol, with ft comuination
lock.

Ono of the trio, on eunrtl at Hie
kitchen door, followed Mi.s. ilawey
tiih do und hoiu ncr up win a rc

olvcr. Mr, Harvey was close behind
ie- - una ne urcw in? tun mui urtu
vo shols uncr inc ixinuu nan hicu

two. lie fixv two men urop iroin tnt?
kllchcu poicll, but they hciumblcd
away. A revolver diopned by one of
them on the ground near tnc house

ad blotKlstains on It,
The liquor stored ut Eden Hill was

brought hp from New York Just be
fore tho Volstead law became crrcc- -
tlvi;,' There was an expie&s cailoud
of It.

Tho bandits hud cut the telephone
wires outside and Inside the house
and Mr, Harvey was unable to noii
tho .authorities until turn morning.
The ecene or inn annex is mo oia
David Dudley lrlciu estate, on the,
Stockbrldgo Road. Mr. and Mrq. Jnn

Mayor, son una aaugnier-ln-la- w

nr .Tudce Mayer, wore ot Kden Hill
lust Saturday and Sunday, preparing
to open It for (he summer and occupy
It. Judsu 'Mayor Is believed to be in
Washington und Mrs. Mayer at their
Long Island fstato.

OFFICERS SEEK SNIPERS
IN COKE STRIKE REGION

l'lrrd On They Start Into
Hlla.

UNIONTOWN, Pa., May 11. A
forco of deputy sheriff nnd constable
was sent to Cool Spring, In the Fay- -
ttto coko region, y lo locate per-

torn tvho luivo been firing from the
hills Idto mining proper!.

Tho officers ere fired uiion as tncy
etartod Into the hllla. They returned
tho flro but w;ru Unable to my whether

nv one was wounaeu. They fa Id
they Intended to CO Into the hllla and
locate tho sniper. Thro-- ' mine In the
coke jeglun reaumed operations Uiii
morning.
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to

to
credit

of

Tho

of

fact

from
and

to

of

,to

con

of
by Ser-- of Far

to
for'c say, of shifting

Public to-- 1 Tlio police
and other ... an lor credits

uujomyji uuiout,,. .v.B iti Russia japan feels that
reduce its from per an ot which

June evening to cab In

Thls the most cut In nap United

yet made by com. Hotel
In New was Miss who lives

after No. 488 wa8 in
gatlon and York, In condl- - the of tho In

by Chair- - tlon to-d- the result of with spini
The of tho

threo cuts
-.l

of tho also
bringing it down to the pres

ent rate from $1.50.

Tho affected
portion ot South
Bensonhurst,'

Bay, und all
of Coney Island. The
factor In tho to
(1.16 was docreased cost ot pro
ductlon, the the
cost gas oil and the large

the Commission's
order was by Mary Dillon,
manager the and Will
lum A. RanBom, onfy from
tho taken from

ween.surprise, nut neituer would issue u
untli the order had been

Miss
Dillon had cost of manu

und
was 51.18.

This is of the fow compun
les tho city which been using

B. T. and the
least has been by

to
tuklng during tho last six
months on the advisability of chang
ing, all gas In the
city to B. T. U. instead
of tho 22 candle power nnd

evidence so far ex
perts all parts country in
dicates that B. T. will

several

CASE BE

Corporation Wants Con
to

Counsel y

a letter to Pronder- -
gast, of the Publkt Service
protesting against that action in
closing th case of New Tork
& Queena Co. Mr. In
letter points that tho
twlco.rcfuscd comply

by
ccruun ot me books

to city.
)ie be

openea, mo com- -
..! 1a

-- " 1T'T". jg-lltf ' f f--- er . r.,, ym ait yt- T" TT-'-T'.- l .,' il'lS3Mn?fll!MT6iiS'l

EVENING WORLD, THURSDAY,

House Where Woman Was Burned, Girl
Who Rescued Self, and Fireman Hero

ONE ROBBER

TRIO SEEKING

STEAL LIQUOR

BROOKLYN GAS

ORDERED CUT

PRICE CENTS

' i

i

I

,'

MOTORIST TRIES

TO KIDNAP GIRL

ON JERSEY ROAD

Trmjr nnr.t.

berg, hotel,
Justice of the Peace,-

of for tho arrest of the
man

dark Miss
from the hotel for

100 yards
point where the main road meets

River. place Is
spot and the young woman

was tho scene when man
new and very car

alanned and naked to directed to
When Rio and

route her
not taKo

"Vn. mnllwl

by was aro

one gas

by

the

not road constant
ly used nnd was hlght.
Before had chance to
his the mnn her
about nnd threw into
the With girl and
he her arm, the man
drovo away,

For two Miss
free herself and then

Tho been
wheel. The left tho road und
ran Into tho toft earth along

The was forced devote
attention tho this gave
her chano Jump and run.

She finally met woman In car nnd
was driven tho hotel, her

liAl. uiDiibTtitrUi
enable tho cause of condition
put Into lower rates for con- - was minutes uetorc was
aumcrs. ahle tell story.

nnd

sent

the
Gas

tomconv
the

case
nKri4lana

the.

and
eto

nr. wexberg called up the carairo
DEMANDS QUEENS Dudley

ouviv uuu iwu ivumior uroiiicrs,
hurried place whero the clil
said car tho mud,
found tho spot where tho

left tho rood, was not
in sigpi.

The man
nnd tho

might be word was sentl
tnoer ana other points. Miss Wold- -
berg says well

thirty years old.

miiii-- k ci.tns.
ivadao viTi, si.it, it.

AH that John T. Uoady a.Ita to re- -

S.t.. ?.r: buiKruptcy
cisloii effect iimt tltloii filed In tlio Courtpaya toolls" see the day tho fttr'lvbooks public utility and nud set Of

U Pyio for,'1 KOlf Clubl.

NO RUSSIAN LOAN,

BRITAIN AND JAPAN

JOINTLY ANNOUNCE

Reply to Again

Withheld Despite. Its

Revision.

May 11. Great Britain
Is not make a to the
Soviet "Government, Sir Robert Homo.

of the an
In tho House Commons

this afternoon. Ho was most em

At the same time, was announced
authoritatively at that Japan
has no intention of a direct

Russia. A com
of 5,000,000 yon, which

was given by tnc Japanese a
Russo-Japane- development com
pany, nearly; was
Bald, and It. was pointed out fur-

ther loans would tho author
ization tho Diet.

'Utay 11 Press)
Foreign' Minister

Soviet Russia handed the.
ply thb Allied memorandum y

Foreign Schanzer of
Italy In the latter's room at the
Palazzo Reale. only other
son present was Francesco
tho Italian expert.

A friendly forty-fiv- e

minutes followed, after which It was
decided to hold up the of tho
reply. Apparently, ndds, there
wero still, tho
clauses with debts and

In tho conversation
tho that tho answer had

been under direct Instruc
tlons Moscow. He repeated as
suranccs of his good .will his de
sire with the other dele
gations.

After tho Russian Foreign Minister
had left Slgrior Schanzer read the

which consists fifteen pages.
1-- , n 1 it wai4 la nmimonf.itti. 1

the second half was reported be
constructive, making deal
ing with "

The it was stated, suggests
tho appointment of new special

by the to
tlnuo the negotiations after tbo

tho Genoa meeting.
Japan, it was stated, has Joined

forces with Franco her
tlonnot to Indulco in nrotracted no

with the Russians. This, it
Is explained, was the out'
growth of1 Japan's during

with
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MANY AGREES

TO EQUIP RUSSIAN

DIVISIONS REPORT

aris Paper Publishes Text of
Secret Military Convention

.Signed in April,

PARIS, May 11 (Associated Press).
iTho newspapor L'Eclalr to-d-

prints the text of a military conven
tlon said to have- - been sighed by rep
rescntatlves of th Russian, Soviet
Army and tho Gorman.Goncral Staff
In Berlin on April "3, this year, by
tho principal clause of' whtcb the Ger
mans undertake to. fOfnjsh tho Red
Army with th, arms , and material
nocossary -- 180 regiments of
Infantry arid sUttfclent henvy field
artillery for twenty' infantry divisions.

The German General Staff, accord
ing to the alleged convention, under-
takes to reorganize the Russian Battlo
and Black Sea fleets and to supply at.
the earliest possible' dato - COO new
aeroplanes, together with a supply of
spare parts, and ISO field wireless

The Germans would train sixty
Russian Instructors In the latest dis
coveries and inventions ot chemical
warfare and send technical experts to
Russia to speed up the existing muni-
tion plants and open new ones.

The Red army staff, on its side,
guarantees the establishment in Rus-
sia of threo German plants, ono for
tho manufacture of airplanes, ono for
poison gas and ono for arms, on con-

dition that tho Russian army can use
the output when needed. German spe-

cialists would bo admitted to "the new
arms factory In Afghanistan." '

Tho alleged text printed by L'Eclalr
also says tho Russians would under
take to maintain not less than eigh-
teen lnrantry and eight cavalry dlvl-Vo-

on the Aestern Russian frontier.
The Red staff further would under
take to Increase the capacity of tho
Alexandrovsk end Nlkolaicvsk Rail
roads.

Finally, tno alleged convention says
tho two staffs' will preparo a Joint
plan of operations for .procuring Rus-
sia access to tho Baltic Sea, and the
contracting parties bind themselves
to keep tho convention secret.

Tho document Is signed, according
to tho newspaper, by Novltxkl Stef-ana- s,

Major Gen. yon Seecht, Vlco
Admiral Behncke, Lieut. Bcharf and
Major Petter.

TROOPS MASSACRE
10,000 CHINAMEN

IN CITY IS REPORT

SHANGHAI, May 11 (United Press).
Ten thousand inhabitants ot Cheng- -

chow City In the Honan Province
were slaughtered by troops of Chao
Chleh In two days' fighting, before
the insurrection against Wu Pel Fu
was crushed, according to advices
from Kal Fepg Fu.

A Christian General, Fen Yuh
Slang,, commanding tho 7th Division
of Wu's great Central China army.
quelled tho uprising and executed
Chao Chleh because of his ruthless
cruelty.

Tho rebellion In the Honan Prov-
Ince had Its foundation In tho super
stttlous beliefs of the Chinese. Gen.
Chao Chieh was told by a ncrcoman
ccr that stars of destiny pointed to
Chao Chlcn sitting on tho throne of
China. He was to assist tho stars by
aiding Chang Tso Lin defeat Wu Pel
Fu. It developed that Chang, the
Manchurlan war lord, had bribed the
necromancer.

Chao Chleh was slow In starting his
insurrection In the Honan Province,
and Wu Pel Fu defeated Chang and
sent his 7th Division, made up largely
of Christians, to restore order at
Chengchow, where Chao Chleh had
begun his rebellion by murdering the
inhabitants by thousands.

HARDING PRAISES
JAPAN'S ATTITUDE

In Letter It end at Tokli, naninr
He Sara It Helpel nt Conference.
TOKIO. May 11. The "considerate

and accommodating enlrlt." xhown h
the Japanese' delegates to the Washing'
ton Arms Conference- - was commended
by President Harding In a message Vead

oy American Ambassador war
ren at a Danquct given In honor or th
delegates by the America-Japa- n Society,

The results or me Washington ncgo,
tlatlons, Mr. Harding's messaee de
clared, were greatly facilitated by th
"fairness ana moderation" of the Japa'
nese. secretary tiugnes also sent
brier message expressing his own appro
elation.

Tetlcy'n Orange Pekoe
is popular with men und
women, alike. Men like
it becauso every cup is
brimful of rest, cheer
and wholesome refresh-
ment. It appeals to
women because it com-
bines real tea strength
with delicate flavor and
flowery fragrance.
In 10c, quarter-poun- d, half-pou- nd

and one-pou- ad

paeVagea.

TETLEYS
Makes good TEA a certainty

GERMANY TO MAKE
BIG AIRSHIP FOR U. Si

70,000 Meter Zeppelin Exr
pected to Be Delivered hi

About Nine Months.
VERSAILLES. May 11 (Associated

Press). Germany will manufacture
Zeppelin of 70,000 cubic metres ca

i

a

pacity to rcplaco tho ono allotted to
tho United States by the Versailles
Treaty, but destroyed in Germany,
under tho award of the Ambassadors'
Council, which allows America 3,000,-00- 0

gold marks in reparation. ,

Tho United Slates had asked that,
Germany bo ordered to build a 100,000

metro Zeppelin, tho largest attempted.
Tho Council thought 30,000 cubic me-
tres should be sufficient, at a cost" of
760,000 gold marks. Washington found
this Inadequate, laid tho council in-

creased It to 70,000 metres, cost
$750,000. Delivery within nine months
la expected.

A condition Is that a German crew
shall tako tho Zeppelin to tho United
States. American officers probably;
will Join tho flight across tho Atlantic.

FRENCH PROTEST
U. S. TARIFF PLAN

Limoges Porcelain and
Glove Industries Would

Be Ruined, They Say.
PARIS, May 11 (Associated Press).
Tho Minister of Commerce has re-

ceived protests from various Chambers

of Commerce throughout 'France
against tho new tariff schedule pro-
posed by tho Flnanco Committee of
the United States.

Tho Industries ot Limoges, where
porcelain and gloves aro manufac-
tured, aro particularly alarmed. They
declare that tho new tariffs' are pro- -
lilbitlve and would stop at onco all
exports of their products to the United
States, necessitating laying off a con-

siderable number of workers.,

LUCKY DAY

On Friday, August 3rd, 1492,
Columbus set sail from Spain
on his memorable voyage,

And on Friday, October 12th,
1492, he discovered the.
shores of the New World.

Truly, Friday is a lucky day
for those who voyage and j

discover, j

Especially if they voyage to J
CHILDS and discover thel
delicious - fish cakes served!
on that day 1

TewTtiatlr Wawatd, aa4
erod wtth Ivaaata asmea

and ipatbatti.

Trait HarfeJ

Advt.on page 12

Notice to Advertisers
DiinltT tdrcitliios tree cms aaa rtUue orUrt

for rltkrr lb utile diT Uoralni Worli 'at Tke
Errelai World u itctlfet arier, t v. 11. in oj
iVn.M nrflr.. rnn rontllnlnr pnsranuii to d
miit fey Tar world mil M receiita o; l r. M.

UIuUt drcitlrtas" trw eoor fox tie Eurple- -
mrnt Sectloa of Tb Suadtr World must ee
recelnd bi 1 I' 11 Thurtiliy errotdloc puhlk- -

Flld.r. Con mntalolos eniratuo U) be nitdt
oy tq wor.a muu do rrctiTia vi uu..ujr buwu.

Smdiy Main Sleet ropt. type tsrr uhlea set
BOt been neetv.d h. 1 P. M. Frldir. and ea
cnttni em wtlth bti not been tfcelred tn th
fivoiiciuoa onice D7 i I' M. ina7 aoa no,)iif

order, not relTfl t i V. M. rildaj.
will be omitted u crodlttoci rratlrr. rlgldlr tn
U erdtr ot Iitttt rtoelpt and pod tho roltlM
erder.

Dliplay copy or ordirs reltittd liter lata
protldM iboir, irhra emltlrd mil not tent to
urn iUiwuuu et any character, eontuct or atfcac

THE WORLD

All "Lest and Found" articles
advertised In The World or reported
to "liost and roun-- Bureau.' Room
103 World Bulldlnr, nil! be hated
for thirty days. Theaa lists can.be
seen at any' of The lVor)dTa Office.

"Lest arid rbund" advertisements
can be left at any ' The World's
Adyertlalna; Arenctes, or cna be
telephoned .dlrcotlr to The World.
Call 4000 Beckman. New Vork or
Brooklyn OKIce. 4100 Main.

DltvO.
ROV. Dr. SHANK AUSTIN. CAMPBELIi

FUNEItAL. ClIUHCH. Friday, IE noon.
SMITH. CABOLINB. C A M P I) D L t, FU

NBItAL ClIUHCH. Notice later.
SOtlTHlVKMOn May 10, Very rtev.

I". HOUTIIWULL, O. . 0., Prlot
ot Tarrytown.

ruticral fiom tlio Church ot Our Ledy'bt
ilia ycui.ular. Uait ?jtb Bt., a'fttr aolerno

roans at K) A. 21., Saturday, May
13. Office of Dead oa Friday, S 1. IL

IntuimNit Calvary.

WlLLAnD 3 Y L VIA. CAMPBELL JTJ.
NERAL CmmCH. Friday, 19 A. 3f,


